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Uhtxtitoi, r.
rtls rrer butci accepted at the Milium

resiomc Second Class Matter.

Oin ADVUHTISINO HATES.
Lwl h4 Heading notices to take run ot

uvw M per Una for each InMrion.
tteutori1 Administrator' .il Auditors'

S2.0S.
OordT ol thanks, rflntlo ol respect, and

giKllar nolle? one lime 11.80.
Local nttce of entcrtalnrarnti, suppers,

raMlTala, fain, dancea. and all entertainment
teemed to make none; 6 cents nor line, unless
gjhrtnttsc bae been dune (or the aarae at tnis

insplavadvertlseraents, Ivc Inches and orer,
rer Inch per annum.

SnMorieilon price IM when paid spot nun
(tvutu iwt aopald. idle rule will licreatter

etrtanlrr enforced.
Urnss Transient adTertlskn and Job print-las- ;

tub jearlj sdtcruslng twmble miarterly.

taUTURD AY. JANUARY 7, 1803 the

Our Olroulation 1408 most

OinoiDiTES for political oHlce next

tall are Retting up steam.

"Jiith" 1 the Buggestire tltlo that one

aJtrma a beer saloon tlKn at llnzleton, took

Sorroi Maloi, of the Lansford
the port ofllco appolnt--

t In that town. Its a nlckle to a Hall,

wslmt that he don't get. 17.

'fnaa is A dlsDoaitlon apparent on

k part of many people to urge the no
Ceiaty Commissioners to ereot a now the

wt house. The neod of a new struc-u-n

cannot be galnsayctl, but where is

tkt Mn7 so come from.

1303 oak Bi made a year memorable

la tha hlatory of Iiehighton and Weiss-far- t

If all onr people act together with are
a etklVltlon of petty spite and

Will we all do It? It ho, get

t nark now ta boom tha towns.

Ithai keen very wisely suggested

that "steamer" be secured by the two
kerooghs. The Idea is certainly a most year

astellent one and the enterprising
geopla of the two towns should hustle
ta tkls aoint. The necessity of the

konrla Indisputably Are protection to

and tha whole people should encour--

these who are looking after it. A on

sHameratthe Hellman Are recently

cold have been employed to good ser-- t

and aomo of the buildings could
kave been saved. We didn't have a
steamer and all was destroyed. We

Is
any be in the same position again if
we to not hustle after the neeessary

rateatlon.
tlonTin fOLLOWixo statement shows the

psratlon of tke state treasurer's and
auditor gentral departments in the
year: Total receipts from all sources Ineinrlag tha fiscal year ended Nor. 30.
1SS2, 910,748,759.08; total payment, U.

total debt paid during the
year, $1,417,100; net debt ot the state

eT.80,1832,r2,C00923.In the pay. has
ttnta are lnoluded 95,000,000 to the

gablla aohools, and for the Hamestead
data, 93T5233.40. Three fourths ot the
raraemal property tax under the act of
U91 la returned to the counties and Is

aw being paid, which will reduce the
Central fund about 91,000,000. Balanco
U ttaaral fund Noy. 30, 1891, $3,720
72L80; balance in general fund Noy. 30,
1502, $3,398,19L8G.

Til roaTiicoHiNCi report of tho
( Internal Affairs will show 0.

seat iiterestlng assessment statistics,
as follows: Taxables, 1,570,143; oleared
Una, 13,574,295; timber land, 9,209,142;
value ot real estate taxable, $2,308,767,-431- ; by

vain of real estate oxempt from
taxation, $231,801,553; total valuo of all
real aetata, $2,543,567,984; value of sal-tri- e

and emoluments ot office,
jtesta of profit, professions, trades and
ctnpatiens, 910481,902; aggregate

Tela sf all property taxable for coun-
ty purposes, $2,459,538,840; amount of
manty tax assessed, 919,829,630.78;

amount of money at Interest, includ-
ing mortgages, judgments, notes,

Iskencs, stocks, etc., 9600,606,620; yalue
f property taxable for State purposes,

tOOSSO,464; amount of State tax
$265,931.91; total debt of the

various counties of the State,

ef

On State Senator Hon. W. M. Rap-ake- r

and our Representative Hon. W.
F. Biery were at the State Capital dur- -

iag the present week attending to
fkalr duties aa Legislators. They will
a dsubt fully meet the expectations
four people. They both believe that

tk laws ahoula be so shaped that they
Will Inare to the benefit of the "great-t- t

good to the greatest number." That
t& Desaoaratlc. Why should it not be
KapabUean also? To an inquiry made
ky aur reporter aa to tho Democratic
taieus nomination for United States
Ssnater, Mr. Rapsher replied that he
waa In faror of, and would vote for
aes. George Roes, of Bucks county.
far that high honor, but at the same
tiaae Senator Rapsher showed us some
letters from members of the present
legislature and others urging him to
kaaeaadldate for that distinguished
Maapliment himself. He spoke of Sen
tsrRoeaaea man that would henor

Pennsylvania in the highest legislativeey at the nation.

TJIB VXITBD STATES SEMATK,

Under the Constitutiou the United
States Senate is a continuous body,
tad Senators may come and ge, but
tk erganiiatlon goes on for ever
kalee a clean majority overthrows it
Tkesjatstlon of the most importance

agitating the Senators is, will
aither party have a large onough
majority on March 4, 1893, to organize?

Tke Senate Is composed of eighty-
algkt members, and so far the elections
kay decided that there will be thirty-
mine Republicans, forty-on- e democrats
ad two Populists, leaving s ix more to

k elscted-- ln California, Montana,
Kansas, Wyoming, Nebraska and Nev-
ada, The only one certain in this lastreap I Senator Stewart, ot Nevada,
sad h will remain with the Republl
ana on orgaalaatlon. and o will Peffer,
f Kansas: and this leant tho Kn.t

forty one voting on the Republican side
3th !r;,35nJKf "5?S!S&
Jfyl will Tote with the Democrats, and
5?1"8r,kem orty-tw- to forty-on- e

mm u.v oouaiora 10 DO elected.
rOSJIBLE SIN1TOES.

It ts thought certain that before the
Seaatels called in extra session on
Manh Wyoming will elect it Sena.ttasd a Republican at that. This
trill Bake the Senate a tie, giving Kyle
C the Democrats, and it I most
yroBablj that Kansas will also have Its

Senator here, and as there are
air five Democrats in that Legislature
lihengh the Populists and Mr, Lease

teaaa to have the call at tiresent, it is
safe ta say the new Senator wlU yote
with tke Republicans, and this will
Xtra the latter one majority 13 to 42.

Uentaaa also sires everv indication
fa Republican success, and California

aad Nebraska certainly will not elect a
emecrat, although, perhaps, a Popu

list stay do returned,
nOLOMOIP CONTESTS.

It is thought, however, tbst the eontt In ssyeral of these State will be
laag, and will not be ended before
lurch 4, and if this is so the Senate,
wkea Mr Cleveland is inaugurated,
will saoat likely be 40 Republicans, 41

temeraU aad 2 Populikt.
The has no vote

ecuept oa ties, and cannot help in
kanirlnathe organization. TteRepub

Ueasa bum that posaeaslon is nlne- -

Ctsua or in name, ana mat no
-- tar ff aa r will be made until the
4pijpiu lie esaajiet xanaeerejaip.

.IF.ANKSVILI.r..

-- Spring Mountain Division. No. 163,

S. of T., ha elected the following cnlceis
fer tbe ensnlng quarter: W. P., William
Home; IP A.. Jam Hume! It. S., James of

atCarroll; A. II. S.. John CnlpUts; F. 8..
H'm. JlaeTsggatt; Treasurer, Jaines Good, In
Sr.; Con, Allan Hatlle iretnenmcver; I.
S., Miss llertha Ilamer; Trnslee, William
JhraeTaccart; Organist, Mis MagRle Ster
ling

--Tho shooting match which took place
Monday morning at the park between

at
Lloyd and Pugh was a on by the latter, be will
killing fire birds ont of nine while hla op-

ponent killed fonr out of the same num-

ber. The match attracted a large crowd a

and a ireat deal of money chtnscd hands. laws
case

AUDENRIED.

Michael Bojle, aged 23 yean, died at
home ot his brother, Anthony. Friday

morning. Deceased bad been auCerlng the
excruciating pain for some time past

caused by Injuring his spine while em-

ployed
cost

as a waller in a New York hotel

during the early part of the summer. Re-

sides a lonng wife be leaves a father and
brother to mourn his loss. Interment

place on Sunday atternoon in the buy
Frenchtown cemetery.

The St. Aloysius T. A. B. Society, of
uel

Reaver Brook, will give a ball In Ilosack
Audenrled, on the evening of Maich

This Is the oldest Total Abstinence Tin
Society in this section having been In ex-

istence

Tin

for close on thirty years and will

doubt receive the liberal patronage of
South Side. in

for ChrtitmM rrts. goo

C. A. Goth baa just received a finely

seleoted assortment of lioautlful pic-

tures that are quite suitable for Christ-

mas and Hew Tear presents. Thepriees
very law. a't fail to see tnera.

ItAlLTtOAB NOTES

fail
Short l'araer.pb That Will lie o( Interest

ta the ItBllroad Uovs.

1 The Easton Express says: The new

brings with it good news for South
Easton and the employes of the Lehigh for
Valley Railroad Company's shops at that F.
place, and the men who have not been able

secure employment since the suspsnslons

some months ago. The shops are running
full time with plenty of work for each

department, and after the now year, the
present force will be Increased b the tax-

ing on of 50 or 00 more men . This will be

necessary In puranance of orders from head

quarters, received a few days ago. There
enough material at South Easton to

bnlkt 40 or 50 cars, and, the orders to Mr, for
in

Klnscr, the master mechanic, say that this
de

material shall be ntlliied in the construe in
of passenger car?. To build that num-

ber of cars it will take more than a year.

I Rollin II. Wilbur, assistant to Second

Vice President Dartshorne, of the Head
Railroad, has been appointed general

eastern superintendent to succeed the late
Stanley Goodwin. James Dennollj, of

Easton, supetlntendent of the New Jersey
Division of the Lehigh Valley Railroad,

had the Lebtgb Division added to bis

jurisdiction.
t The Readies and l'ennlvanla Rail-

road, which have been at variance on the
question of anthracite coal tolls ever since

September 12, when tho Reading withdrew

the joint tariff rate which had existed be-

tween them, have compromised their dif-

ferences and by mutual cession have again

dopted a joint tariff on coal rates.
Throujh schedule of rates is now In the
printer's bands, and it is expected that it
will be pat in effectnot later than Jannary

The original joint tariff rates to rhlla
delphla were: From the Schuylkill region,

$1.70; tha Lehigh region, $1.75; and the
Wyoming region, $1.90. The rates adpoted

the Reading and other roads, and in
which the Pennsylvania refused to concur.
were. From the Schuylkill region, $1.80;
the Lehigh region, $1.80, and the Wyom
ing region, $1.85. The new joint fates, as
practically agreed upon at the final confer
ence on Friday, were: From the Schuylkill

region, $1.75;Lehlgh , $1.75, and the
Wyoming, $1.80.

The largest frelsht car ever built was
turned out of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company'a shops In Altoona last week. It

to be nsed to transport from Sparrow's
Point, near Baltimore, to Chicago the 124

ton cannoa being manufactured at the
works of the Krupp Gun Company, at
Essen, Prussia, for exhibition at the
World's Fair. Tbla car practically consists

two cars, with eight pairot wheels each,
lolned by an Iron bridge, thus presenting
the appearance ot one long car, with six
teen pairs of wheels. For the transporta-

tion of two smaller pieces uf ordinance, the
joint weight ot which will be alxty five
tons, and one piece of armor plate thirty-

tao feet in length by eleven feet in width.
also manufactured by the Krupp company.

another car haa been built. The work was
begun in October, and the Pennsf lvanla
Railroad Comsany was under conlratto
deliver the car at Sparrow's Point, near
llaltlmere, Jan. 1, At that place
machinery has been constructed to hoist
the guns from the steamer which will
carry tbem across the sea and place them
on the car.

i The Easlon Express save edilorialli
In anoolntlnir Rollin It. Wilbur eeneral

eastern superintendent of the Leblih Val-
ley Railroad the Reading management did
something eminently wise. Personally
Mr. H'ilbur la a young gentleman of high
character, who will do honor to bl exalted
place; practically, be has heon brought un
on the Lehigh Valley Railroad, loves it
with inherited entnusiasm, ana 11 acquaint-
ed equally with its needs and Its emnloves.
1 nis pecnuar niness 01 ice man xor me
place makes the appointment popular
throughout ths valley, both on the road
and on."

t John L. Conover. one ef the counsel
for the Jersey Central Railroad Comnanv.
on ICeduasday filed bis answer to Attorney
Ueneral btockton s supplementary Infor-
mation against the Reading coal cembine.
Theanawer denies that the Chancellor's
orders were disobeyed In any reanect: nei
ther was the price ot coal nor the rate of
transportation raised to conaumers in this
siate and no receiver is necessary to pro
tect their interests.

1 The Lehigh and Wilkes-Barr- e Coal
Company, the laigast shippers of coal in
me iryoming region, ana claiming seven-
teen miles ol loaded cars awaiting a mar-
ket, have decided to cut loose from the
Philadelphia & Reading and will sell their
own product to the agents and consumers
Instead of to the P. A R. The Leblgb and
Wllkes-uarr- Co. bad a reservation claus
In their lease by which they enjoyed the
privilege of discontinuing the contract
whenever they so daalred. The Company'a
employees have become dissatisfied with
me enforced idleness since tne sale 01 tnetr
nroduet to the Reading and this, more than
anything else, la believed to be the cause
of the discontinuation )t the contract, the
L. & W. R. preferring this course to a

Utrifc. ' " emptor..

TO OUR READERS.
Wn finitit 00 stroniflv iiruu uuou our rea.rlra

the neceuity ot subsciibinjc iur ft Urn Mr wetTly
paper o! the lucb, (or iniUnce, m
The Saturday vunu Posto! PMl&delphi
werewaouugeaio feieci one puonc&uon lor
the very best reading, to the exclusion of all
other, we ibouldcbooeTnEBATi:DAY Evb-m-

VOt. which Qdoubtellr li the best and
Daren penoaico, id America tor ior evi
member of the home etrcle. lilted weeklr wti
the nobleit thoughts of the bt writeri and
tbtaktre In the world replete with thrilling
rominteit. faidnitlnr adTeuturea. and era d ale

Ketcoea; oTernuieiui; wiiu kuuu iuiuei mi uu
all coudlttont and enjojwenu in life, lio faral
If can aflort to be without It. it has ben the
unlailtQK aoorce ot happiness to great numbers
of noble men and women of two generations.
aoaDeiierinaneeriaay. 11 iiasine roost
remarkAble hint onr and honorable record of aov
paper on the continent, sod Is a welcome t isltor
everywhere. Ko other paper ean .possibly nil
Us puce or serve as a suwiuitc. u auorus au
the pleasure ot the ixost taactnaUng reading
without carrying mental Impurity Into any home
Only t2 a year, tor more und belter reading
uian iuroun any inner source, uur reouers
can do do less than eend a postal for a tree
specimen copy, or lor fifty cents, tu cash or

postage stamps the paper tstlf be sent on
trial to new subscribers, thiee months or n

weeks, enabling them to Judge of Its merits
niArsi PrlLlcAliV.

A magniaceoipreiajaui givm iu ycy uu- -

scnoeia, auuicm,
Tmk HATiauar YITMIKa lOST.

(Lock Box.) JPhiiadelphta, la.

CAUTION !

Alluersooi are hereby cauUosedaisl nsttrust-
ln or hat bo ring any person or persons toy wife
KMiav EcrttL iRvlili on my account, as
a Ul under no circumstances be responsible lor
any debWMUtxssied other myself.

Jaa, t, ilf ll

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Thurtdar, Dee. TO.

Five killed, twenty maimed, by explosion
dynamite which labnvem were thawing
Long Island City end ot New York tun-

nel under the Kat river Yellow fever
Veneauela Massachusetts Governor

Unwell pardoned Rank Robber James
IJunlap Edward Deacon seeks an Amer-
ican divorce A bomb destroyed Milwau-
kee'

of
street car plant; incendiaries are at

rampant French Baron Reinach died
from natural causes Wall atrert stocks In
strong Mr. Cleveland and Tnrriusny ere

variance National quurnmwe Mil a
be reported-JeraeyUi- ' im the

trade In beer and cigars I. were
Canarale, N. x., called w

warrant for himself ami 1.
upon charge ot vm. i

Trial of Dr. C. A. II. - I

before the presbytery of .

William K. D. Stokes hrlnir- - ... .

receiver for the Hoffman llouv. . t

Three contract laborers, ttukiiik i.nr--

lean. have died from nolson at Male jt.ick
Smallpox at New Bedford, .Moan. -

JJywIU of late uranvilies. ingrauam, 01
Chicago, the slek poor will have hospital to

from K0O.O0O to $850,000 Benjamin to
Spence, of West Bridgewater, fainted a
twice while being married at Atlantic City cent,

W. U. Spauldlng, shoe manufacturer,
Haverhill, Mass., fined for employing m-
inorsEfforts made by World's fair to

Independence ball, Philadelphia, the
house where Lincoln died and the Surratt
tavern In Marvland Estate ot late Sam

J. Randall Inventories $789.74 Dora and
Curry, a Jamestown wife, sold for twenty-fiv- e loss,

dollars Baltimore Iron, Steel and
Plate company, branch ot Cwmpelln vest
Plate company, Swansea, Wales, be-

gins work William D. Fuller, WU- -

11am Powers and John uempsey, for pass-

ing counterfeit money, were sentenced
Boston Onesime Mathieu, Boston, ar-

rested for fimue&ilna-- oDlum Dr. La- -

rio, director of Chicago Pasteur Insti-

tute, says he Is discoverer of new cure for
epilepsy. N.jrriaay, ue. jv,

TJmbria was slanted Christmas TOO miles
from New York by Galileo, but refused aid

Bid of one-hal-f ot 1 per cent, on gross
earnings for Broadway tunnel railroad
franchise rejected by the commissioners
Wayland Trosk & Co., Wall street brokers,

Bob Slavln, negro comedian, dead son

Mrs. Cleveland visits Buffalo Paris
police office damaged by explosion Glad-

stone Is eighty-thre- e Fort Wayne loco-
motive

Idle

ran into Chicago street car, kill-

ing
ed

four Mary E. Garrett gives S37,O00
admission of women to medical

courses of Johns Hopkins university
A. Wharton. American express agent.

Ithaca, missing High school building at
Marshalltown, la., burned; loss, 1100,000

C. H. Royal appointed lieutenant gov-

ernor ot the Canadian northwest terri
tories Rev. Mr. Thompson, who disap-
peared from Washington, found at Fair- -

port, is an right justice uerricic, Al-
bany, denied writ of prohibition in Bush-
Lounsberry contest Baltimore and Ohio
railroad Increased wages from eight to
eighteen cents per day Sullivan uounty
club Incorporated, with capital of tlOO.OOO,

purchasing and improving real estate
Sullivan county Baron Alphonse
Rothschild gave 1,000,000 francs is
charity in Paris Cholera has

broken out among the troops in
Hamburg Mrs. Langtry is worse
Wall street stocks advanced
Whitney favors Murphy for senator In
New York Phillipsburg (Pa.) National
bank beeins business Reading poultry
show opens Business Men's Tariff Re-

form club, ot Newark, indorsed James
Smith. Jr.. for United States senatoi
Ellas Goldstein, of Elizabeth, suffocated by
coal gas Bellwood (Pa.) Manufacturing
works, owned by Benjamin F. Stoner, as-
signed Burdette Irish, married, and
May Stupp. daughter of City Treasurer
Stupp, of Auburn, missing since Tuesday

--Over one-ha- lf the lands sold at New
York state tax sole of 1800 have been re-

deemedGreat council of Empire
KnlghU of Relief at Lyons elected as pres-

ident Dr. A. P. Bnrkhart. ot Danville;
vice president, J. A. Losea. ot Datavla: sec
retary. George n. Harris, of Avon; treas
urer, F. H. Innes, of Niagara Falls; guide,
John Barnett, Rochester; supreme council
delegate, w. b. llullock, cohocton; al
ternate, K. 11. uucawltz.

Saturday, Dec. 31.
Dr. Briggs wins In his heresy trial (0 to

70 Umbrla arrives with broken shaft
six days overdue New York's Bowery
reports six cases typhus American dele
gates to Brussels monetary conference ar
rive Governor Flower appoints IsaacH.
Maynard to court of appeals George W.
Vanderbllt presents iinu.ouu to the Amer
ican uine Arts academy wall street
stocks quiet; tsoo.ooo gold engaged for ex
port; call loans 10 per cent.; Manhattan
advanced Senator Sherman favors re
peal of silver bill Edward Murphy, Jr.,
claims eighty-fiv- e of the ninety-on- e Demo-

crats in the New York legislature Jer
sey City police department boldtf lottery
drawings Chief Diver Fairchild. New
York dock department, was killed under
North river by explosion of cartridge
Eighty-seve- n shipments, consisting of 14,275
exhibits for World's fair, received at this
port S. D. Shepard, agent in Rutland,
Vt.,of the Mutual Lif e Inaurancecompany,
absconded By bequest of late Mrs. Jane
u. uammon, the oietnodist Theological
seminary. Atlanta, receives $750.000
Commercial Unlou Telegraph company
leased to the Postal Telegraph Alder-
man Willis, Summers Julius Hess;ot state
health department, and George T. Crowley,
uemocrais, ana I'atrica j, ijuirs:, uepuniio-an- ,

Indicted in Buffalo for election frauds
Thomas Nelson, mayorof Cape Charles

City, Va., decamped: was formerly clerk
in Pennsylvania road's offices, Jersey City

Charles Cannon, of Cannon's Station,
died from blood poisoning C. C. Clark,
arrested in Hartford on eve of his
bigamous marriage, released on ball
Estate George A. Wells, of Bridgeport,
Conn., P. T. Barnum's partner, foots up
$185,000 Louisa H, E. Randall, of Hart-
ford, granted divorce from Augustus W.
Randall, of Providence, on ground that
defendant had not, as be claimed, been
divorced George T. Lincoln appointed
by Boston court receiver of the Endowment
Order r3ons and Daughters of America-Me- mbers

of the "Satan" company, backed
by Dr. II. A. Lewis, of Philadelphia, strand-- !
ea at Aewitaven sunoa xionman, fort-lan-

Me., assaulted by highwaymen and
robbedBoston chamber of commerce
aaked Canard company to Improve service
to Liverpool Mrs. William Bateman, of
Newport, Mass., robbed at Fall River.

Monday, Jan. 3.
Legal holiday Theater of St. Francis

Xavier college, New York, destroyed
f orty cases typhus, new lort Mr.
Blaine not so well Gleason assumed
Long Iland City mayor's chair at noon
Sunday Speaker Crisp very 111 Dr.
McGlynu reiterates his antlpoverty doo-trl- n

at Cooper union Newfoundland
farmers ma- vuiing cattle because of short
crops i'i IVnnsylvanla In December 141

oil wells bored; S3 dry; hew production, 7,5M
barrels. Lima oil fields 15J wells finished;
40 dry; new production vr as H,wri barrel r
Ball war car manufacturlns company,
capacity for fifteen caraaday, to be built in
KnozTtlle. Tenn.. at a cost of 050.000.
Stockholder are United States Senator
Brice. Oeneral Samuel Thomas and Joan
W. Bass, of Fort Wayne Arthibald
BartUtt and Margaret Kelly. Bedford,
Mass., killed at crossing The Edgar
Thomson Steel works at Braddock will re-
sume operationsExploding lamp si
fire to the dress of a daughter of Lewis

ot Mllleraburg, Pa., fatally burning
her and her alster --John Fritz, tor thirty- -

two years superintendent 01 the uet&ieaem
Iron works, will become consulting engi-
neer Ber brewers of Pittsburg and Alle-
ghany have formed a trust There are fit
teen persons in Jail in Pittsburg for allegd
crimes growing out of the Homestead trou-
oiea juage waaie ueoiares association
formed by the beer brewers of Philadelphia
in 1856 unlawful Jury in case of Hbode
uornell, at East ureenwlcn, 11 1., lor tne
murder of John Gaddl. dlaaererd; It was
Cornell's second trial Samuel V. Hunt,
Norwalk, Conn., mUalng, and many cred-
itors an longing James King, Canlsteo,
was killed at Adrian while attempting to
Sull hi dog from front of Kris flyer

Murnhr atruck by the "Ghoit" train
at btratroru and instantly auiea i;oi
rado In 18VJ mined t3.012.0S2.tt! in copper.
10,682.478.31 in lead, (38,161,111.00 in altver
and 15,667, 607.53 in gold, aa against a total
of 33,M9,at for 1 Wl Chicago capitalists
allege that under the antitrust law 01 iti
the Ga trust ha no leital existence and can
not collect money- - Planing mllUof WlUls
& Iana Lumber company, uanton, (J.,
nnmed Have uswood uistuiing company
incorporated m St. Louis; capital stock
1100,000, half paid up and divided into 1,000

share; It la antitrust St, Louis city
council accepted resignation of
Treasurer Foerstel and ended impeach-
ment proceeding New Mexico legisla-

tive assembly have aaked adailaalon to
tatehood,

Toeeday, Jn. 3.
New York assembly elects peakr, Wil--

Uam Sulzer, clerk, Charles 11. u men;
sergeantrat-arms- , M. B. Bedmond; unog-nphe-

Thomas Ilaaaett, doorkeeper, Ed-

ward A. Moore, assistant doorkeepers, A.
J. Walkowick and V. C 111 kins James
W BeanUley, Bridgeport, died from the
effect of hi fight with a robber Sena-

tor Kenna, Wat Virginia, Mriously ill
Fifty-thre- e typhus cases In New York
Paderewski ouena hla season In NW York
TVonWUi aoBullst and BtpubllcaBS
foaea PraJMafiEpen N--

bfldg, died wemton, a town on rhign
river, changed it name to Northampton-H- enry

8hugart, ot Carlisle, Pa , died ot
apoplexy Pittsburg Leader gave New
Year's dinner to S00 newsboys and boot-

blacks and Wllkesbarre Coal
company' three Rreat collieries at Plym-
outh resume Rollin H. Wilbur appoint-
ed general superintendent of Lehigh Val-
ley railroad K. H. R. Lyman, New
York, has given Northampton, Mass., deed

the Academy ot Music built by bim
cost of $100,000 Anarchist riot

reported in Spain and Holland
a fight at East Port Chester, Conn., be-

tween a crowd of drunken Hungarians and
numbar of citizens fire alarm was rung,

entire population turned out and Huns
locked up C. B, Davis, ot Haddam,

chairman of Connecticut Demo-

cratic state committee James Stack, ot
Stamford, taken to Insane retreat at

Houses of the Arctic Ice com-
pany at Bangor blown down The
Cranston hotel. Providence, burned
William Elrtman, Now Haven, cigar man-
ufacturer, fled the town Connecticut
bureau of labor statistic, representing forty
lines, shows Invested capital of HM,652,000,
producing goods valued at $U9,S38,O0O and
affording employment ta 00,850 persons,

whom S9,8u0,O00 were paid. There wa
net profit of 113,710,000, which Is 10.18 per

on the capital employed Schenec-
tady police close gambling houses Cald-
well Sc Peterson's Corrugating works,
Wheeling, were destroyed by fire The
eleventh census will be turned over to the
secretary of the interior by the 31st of De
cember, 18U3 Stores of High & Martin

C. A. Samuels at Lancaster burned;
tM.OOO Edward Iacross killed by

JoseDh White Lncoula. N. II. Ice har
he,:iii" n the Hudson It Is said It

none hml rnvived letter written by Dr.
McGlyuu and ititrtnded to priest for traps- -

mlsslou cvcotmnunicatlon would nave been
prevented.

Wednesday, Jan. 4.
New cflblnet possibilities: James B. KustU,

Louisiana, wcretnrv of state: Daniel 8, La
mont. postmaster eeneral Sandy Creek,

Y., .strikes natural gan Niagara Ice
bridge formed Lucius Gteason, Syracuse
millionaire, dead Itepifbllcan chairman,
Carter, aays Democrats ana .fopuiisis will
organize the next sen at Nora Bott,
Whitehall, N. J., kilU Edward .Smith and
herselt New York's charity ball at Madi

Square garden Mr. Blaine worsen -
Mrs. Martha Nash Lamb, editor Magazine
American History, died Wllkesbarre

miners are desperate Charter grant
for electric line from Norwalk to

Bridgeport New York ha twelve ad
ditloual typhus cases John K. Barrett,
Bcranton Truth, receives not) from
New York Recorder for prize edi
torial on issues of late campai- gn-
Cholera instead of poison causes death in
Arkansas prison camps Pennsylvania
supreme court decides feuuday newspapers
violate law of 1TSM Nicholas Shara.
Mount Hotly, Pa., aged 101, died Attor-
ney general decides that Erie county pay
9160,000 expense of troops during recent
strike Philadelphia will have trolleys

Chicago postofflce sold Columbian
stamps at a o'clock in the morning Fire
destroyed Fort Wayne (Ind.) Electric com- -

pany's bunding I'roposea sale ol the
Knights of Labor building In Philadelphia

announced Halande prize of the Parts
Academy of science awarded to Professor
Barnard, of Lick observatory, for his
work in astronomy, especially his dis
covery of nun satellite or Jupiter
Mrs. Myrtle Ring, West Greece, N. Y.
eloped with young man Boylan Quar-
terly collateral Inheritance tax in New
York shows 131.033 from Monroe county:
119,091 from Saratoga; receipts from or
ganization tax were f103,374 Increase, tSi.

C3 Masked burglars awakened Francis
Duubar, seventy-fou- r years old, and his
wife, seventy-eigh- t years, la their

near West Bridgewater, Mass.,
pounded the old man into Insensibility
and got fifty dollars, leaving a large sum
concealed under Dunbar's pillow New
York rapid transitcommlssioners will urge
legislative permission to allow the city to
bulla iiroadway underground, roaa
Wall street stocks active; exchange firm

Owego Democrats elect Justice and col
lector John K. Waller claims 1,033 for
damages for loan of water pow er for seven-

ty-eight days hy reason of detention by
the state of water from Skaneatlea lake

John Hurrion, a deaf mute, was killed
by train near Valatle, N. Y. Corning
recorder tuspended sentence of Clarke
Gale on condition that he enter a bichloride
of gold cure establishment.

MARRIED.

Vieliucer Remalet. On Saturday
evening, Deo. 31, 1892, by Rev, J. IL
Kuder, at. bis residence, Charles Viol-lmu-

and Miss Lizzie Remaley, both
of town.

Zellxer Folk, On the same evening,
at the same place, by the same, Fen-ros- e

W. Zellner, of Welssport and
Miss Hattie Folk, of town.

Xander Wabnek. At the same place,
at tho same time, by tne same, vvm.
V. Xander and Miss Manilla Warner,
both of town.

fsoaarv Uaraaln gle.
Our stock of overcoats and suits

which comprise some of tho finest
styles, will be sold for the next 30 iays
at half cost, at Sondbelm's Tailoring
Hall, Mauch Chunk.

For CflnjitySnperiiiteiiueDt of Fnlc School

H. Q. KIDD,

Principal of Packerton Schools,

a graduate of West Chester

Normal School, with thirteen

years' experience in teaching.

High Prices have no place in
our store our patrons will tell
you that and consequently we
want your trade. We can save
you money. If you doubt it
come and see.

ilen'i Overcoats, $3, and up.

Jen's Suits, $1, and up.

We also have a Nice Line of
Boys' Suits, and Overcoats at

Closing out Trices.

Shoes for Men at $1 and up

Shoes for Women at 1 1 and up

We also line ofwell made Shoes
for Ohildren at 40 rents and up,

Slippers as lew as 40 cents,

Itnhbers for Boys and Girls at S0c.

Rubbers fir Men,

llnbtxrs for Women.

Beautiful Blankets & Comforts,

Go from $1 to $4,50.

New Dress Goods
Almost endlMs in variety cerUlnly

Ix)ver tn Price than youcn ths
tmfl quality of cond for riir

vhre In town,

Grocexios & Provisions
of I ho bHt quality auj at tbelowMt prices.

Choire Flour and Feed,

Fresh Country Produce.

irashtng Mpchines & TJVmgers

at the lKt makn at Saw ifm.
AM. OOODS ABB DEMVERED PR EE.

H'a lutn a lieomf, Pkaaant Stor.
slMtrlc llchlatl. Coax anl se ns

GEO. H. ENZIAN,
North First Street. Lighten.

Look for New Ad in this

Spaco Next Week.

Lucksnbach's
(il Broadway, Munch Chunk.

Reading R. R. System.

Lehigh Valley Division,
Anthracite Coal Hied cxcluslroly,

Insuring cleanliness and eomfort.
ArrAnccmert of raseneer

R

Sf llEIH'I.K IS KKFKOT

r dec. 4, 1892.

T11AINS I.KAVK I.KlliaUTIlN
if nr Kftwnrk and New York 4aa. 7.40, anil 2.

a in. , 3 06, &.ZJ Gt 7.ist ia
MAinink 'chunk anil Uelvldere AG

.00, a. 111. 12.57, 4.37 ann ,.- - v
For LambertvIHe and lrenton 9.oo and

iVi.f,rt, ,k. Allenlown. Beth-
a.nem, and Kaslon, 5.58, 0.42, 7.40, 9.00, SJA. 11.12

a.m. 12.57, 2.42, 3JW. 4.37, 5.22. 7.2U and 10.27 In.
For Ftilladelprila ana point soniho.to.4r

7.40, u.54 and 11.12 a. in.-- . 2.42, 3.M. 5.22 aud

''For'lteadlnsamlllarnbmi;7.4 andll.12a.1n.

Ii? V ", ',.,. ... tn.
rv's. WUIto Hail, Coplay, and llokendann.ua
6.42, 9.00 9.51 & 11.12 a. ".i 2.42,4-1-

For Mauctulnurk 0.52. 7.43, 9.30, 11.20 and 11.63

a.m.: 1.10, 3.10, 4.15,6.20,7.21, 8.3, 9.30 p. 111.

For Weatherly and llazlrtou 6.62, 7.4J9.JO and
lt.63 a.m. 4.15, 6.20. 7.22, 10JS9 ii.rn.

For Malianoy City, Slienandonli and Aliland
a.52, 7.43, 9.30 and ll- - a.m. 4.13, 5.20 & 7.22 p ra.

For ilt. carmel and bliamokln 7.43 and

For Fottsvllle 6.5.'. 7.43, 7.40, 9.30 11.12 and 11.63

a. in.. 3.00, 4.15, 7.22 and 7.26 p.ni
For Wlilte ifaven. WllkesbarrB and Bcranton

7.43,9.30 andllJU .m.l4.15. 6.20, 7.22 and 10.59

fi'ym Plttston and I,. & IS. Janet., 7.43. 9,36, and
UJVl a.ra,: 4.15, 0.20, 7.22 uiui

For lunknannock 7,43 and 11.KI a. m. 4.15,

' For Oweito, Auburn, Ithaca and Geneva 11.53

""For'lSey'vlUo, Towanda, Sayre, JVaverly,
Jtocliester, lluBalo, K'sipira Falls and tlie

,trnB tt r.t a , . and in r.fl n. m.
For Elmlra ahd tho West via Salamanca at

m- -
SUNDAY TRAINS.

For New York 6.07 and 11.12a.m. ; 3.17 and 7.20

PFo'r Philadelphia 7.57 a. 111.: 2.62, 6.17 and 7.26

P'Fo"r Easton and Intermedial Btatlont, 0.07,
. t. , n , . , o K.I7 flnrt 0.02 D. ra.

Fir Mauch'thuuk 8.14, 9J6, 11.20, 11.3s 11.63

bAJi,ua.,ir... a, tin? n. m., 2.62 and 7.2C D. 111.

For llazleton P.50, aud 11 53,a.in. ; 3.10 and 10.59

PFo'r MahanoyCIty and Shenandoah 9.60, 11.53

a. m., ana 3.10 p. m.

v.. tvht. ii.,.n. vvnkA-Rrr- FUtston,
Tnnkhannock.Towauda. Sayre. Ithaca, (tamj.
Aunurn, wmira, ncfiuesicr, d,u.,
Falls and the West 11.63 a. in. and 103 p. m.

For further particulars Inquire ol Agents for
lime lauie.

A SWElUAKD.Uen'l Manager.
O. HANCOCK, General rawenaer Auent,
l'hlladelnhla. Fa.
W. NONNEMACHER. Ass't Ueneral Fas- -

.senfier Aeent, doiuii oeiuicurn,, 4

Aiav 11. -. IV

FOR SALE.
a fas-t- aitiiAfori in Tnttftmensinrr township,

Carbon county, raM about six mites from Weiss-
mo r.n Hurl ItaarlinD- friim Stllfl fllUCfi tO KrCJEC'
vine coDtainlnK upwards o( 43 aciesol clear

-- MinM anrl all nPTMOJirV mit but 1(111, (TS

comorlslnu ft TWO 8T0HV FKAMK l)WIsL-LIN-

HOUSE 1U24 feet, with awlujjlUlC leet,
a frame bank barn 32x48 leet. wagon shed 22x30
Itjet anu an otner necessary ouluuiiuiuks.

Terras ol saie win u m,
II. llarrllv. Fa.

First Mional M,
OFLEUI0IIT0N, PA,

i'i,,, 1 nn,,ni mivtinn far Seven Directors of
this Bank will be held at the Banking House, m
TUKSDAY..IANUAKY 10th, 1893, ,lcleen Hie
hours of ONE and 11IBEE O'CLOCK P. M.

JOI1NT. 8EMMKI Cashier.
Lehlglrton, Ta., Dec. 24, ISDlf.

Executor's Notice.
f.m. of JANE DOVlill. lale of Franklin

Twp., Carbon county Pa., deceased. All persons
Indebted to said Estate are requested to niake

payment, and those having legal
claims against the same will present tliem with-
out delay in proper order JJ Jjf'JJgJJ0!,
Die 23, 1KI2 6 tiecnuir.

Aftministrator's Notice.

Estate of JOHN O. FI'.Y. lata of Franklin Tp
Carbon county. l'a deceased. All persons in-

debted to said Estate are requested to make Im-

mediate payment, and those bating legal claims
rtgalnstthe same vil! present them wlthoutde-la-

lu proper order ler a'tuentto
Do23, i92 C Administrator.

Philadelphia Press,
Dally, Sunday, Weeklr.

A FAMILY PAPER
WHICH IS

Clean, Unscosational anUost The

TArEB for the

AMERICAN HOME.

The PRESS lias Ilia best possible oraaiiliallon
jo secure news troin the most important Rources
ajid with nearly 400 correspondenbi In fennsyl-vanl-

iNew Jertey and Delaware, the Htate ana
covered with a routine

curefulnesa and attention to detail not even at-
tempted by aoy other paper.

The Press has alsd tlie beat ol porreipondenta
In all tne great cities ol the UnlteU tttates, as
well as flnnncial and railroad experts tn CliU'in
and tha Went, who keep the paper more than
abreast with event.

The columns ol the Sunday Press are enriched
by contributions from tltosu whooe namei are
written high in our lints ol Rreat authors!,
noielUts, essayists, as well as from men ot high
rank in uubtlctlfe. The best author know that
their bet audiences are the readers of the
Dally, Sunday and Weekly Press.

Ill IKjUUta alio iss uuiuu utuci misci
than the people and the iast jear lus been seen
as bas been seen before, the marked tact that it
Is subservient to no political boss, it has no
political ambitions to foster, but looks alter the
interests of Its readers, and delivers iUelf upon
the Issues of the day In a manuer both frank aud
fearless, letting tbe facts speak (er themselves
and evadinu no Issues, but meeting them all on
the basis ol fair play to all tneo at all times. It
pages know no distinct Ions and the rights ol
one class over auother are neither recognized
nor supported.

.VdvertUementiof Help Wanted may be in-

serted In The Press for One Cent a Word.
Advertisements of Situations Wanted 4 Cent a
word. Mpeciainavs ior anvenneinenui, un- -

day, Wednesday,

TERMS OF THE PRESS.
By mall, postage free In the United States,

Canada and Metton.
Dally (.except Sunday), one year - $4.00

one month so
" (Indudlug Bunday) one year - 7.W

M one lAsontb - - - .66
Sunday one year - 2 oo
Weekly Press, one year l.oo

Drafts, Cheeks and other It finlttai , sbould
be made payable the order of

Tie Prsss Company. limited.

PIIILADEUPIUA, PA.

ELY'S" ATABinH
Cream Balm

Cleanses the
NiPsstss3

Allays Pain and
Inflammation.

Sials lis Smi,
Kntorrs tbe

Sns ot Taste
and Smell

laiT HJC.sH' EEVER
i A panicle is appllsil Into aarb nostril and

is srtl J''.c oo cents t uniffiiis
MfflSKffi&n .,Tk

A Fairy TiClQSQ";

it certainly Is no exaggera-
tion for ns to say that our
smck rosombles a fairy Land
with onr Immense display ot
Christmas and New Yaar
Uoods that are now crowding
our shelves and counters and
bringing eager purchasers
here. We eclipse all oar
former efforts In tbls dlsolsy
both as to quality, assortment
and price. Hut In eclipsing
ourseltwe also knock com- - ,

potetlon sky high. We will
mention a few things as space
permits: Toilet Cases, Work
Boxes, Bibles,- Handsomely
Bound Volumes by Eminent
Aurthors, Glove Cases, lf

Cases, Cuff and
Collar Boxes, Whlsp Holders,
Hand Mirrors, Albums, Dolls
Head Bests, Ink Stands
Beautiful Christmas Cards,
and a Hundred and one other
things that will ploase and
Interest you. Come and see
us snoo.

Obeht's Block, Lehighton, Pa.

LADIES AND AflSSF.S

Coats&Jackets
In lh very Neatest Styles
and at the Lowest Prices at

E. H. Snyder's,
also a full Hue of

Fine Dress Goods,
That can't be matched In this
town or county for Style
Quality or rrlces.

See Our Goods Before
You Buy.

AN II

KISTLER

CORNER SECOND & ALUM Sts.

Want everybody in Lehighton
to buy at their stire because

they have not only an ex-

cellently assorted line

of fine

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions,

Bools, Shoes, &c.,

but because their prices are low-

er than these goods can be
bought for elsewhere in fown.

We show goods with pleas-
ure, quote prices and deliver
all purchases. Don't forget,
but call and see us,

KRUM and KISTLER.

loliday Goods
ARE OOMIMO IN.

Our Jewelry Store
On Bank way, Lehighton,

is leading headquarters for

Watches,
Clocks,
Jewelry, all Kinds

at the Very Lowest Prices.

Repairing Promptly Done.

Wilson Frantz,
Bankway, Lehighton.

DRUGS, prc.

MEDICINES, genuine and best

SOAPS, laroe nne nn(l cheap.

WINES,?001 lor medicinal use

CIGARS, tlle be&t made.

SPECTACLES, nn extensive

and increasing trade. I guar-

antee satisfaction to i:ery
customer.

PRESCRIPTIONS "refully
compounded.

Central Dm?? Store,

Dr. C. T. HORN,

Nervous Prostration.
Ml MBlMinnuL Kirk ftn4 Nmsllradactso, Ilarbaha, DlaaltiraMf sw- -
sia team, ssu imdm, a .riooi

hi. Vllns' IHusec, Opium
Habit, Drunkenness, ( mr drabx Ur. afllek Ulorlle Harrlno.
It dM, not tuMkii. .1 . tM Sim. Bobbl
UroWBl, llelAad. n., MSued wltb ?1LP7
f V) fur and tentlftrs to eoa)Jlcar. Jmm
Pfitre. KUa. Ortrtrnn. bad bsMn muSvriaS wKb MMT
itu PiOsVtnit.ia fur (our jsjUsVOCOM not Up,
DUiBUiI usiimxi ciro UDlli M Ul ur ss nm- r-

toratlva Nanrlnoi h ts dowwu. rtnetouas
Vr ftt drtut-uj- Dr. MUm Hot and
Lhrr Pills uTdosK tor x cm we ta tuNtudr lor OuloBSDMs. Turvi4 liTr, etax, t.

M l'TI,I

Vi EISSPORT, PA.

It is Kea'sonablo lor suggestive
hints on Christmas purchases.

e believe that we can meet nil

requirements in this highly im

portant lino with our excellently
selected ossortment of New
Toilat Articles, Sweet Perfumes,
Hair Oil, Bay Hum, Face Pow-

ders, Pocket Books. Card Cases,

Cigar Cases, Cigars by tho Box,

Pocket Knives, Hair, Cloth and
Shoe Brushes', Razors, Toilet
Soaps, Fine Stationery, etc.

These are onlv some of the

many' things we have. We in-

vite you cordially to come and
sec us before you buy else-

where.

BIERY, The Druggist.

Attention! Business Men
IIAXKEItS, BROKERS, nOOKKKriiltS.

I.AWYBliS, OFFICIALS.
Abstract Makers, Insurance Writers. Clerks,

And all whose Business llequires Writing.
Do not deface your books by scratching. Use

'I lie Ink Erasing Electroslne Pencil
which works Instantaneously and

does not abrade the paper.
A neat and clean set of Hooks Is appreciated by
Oood Business Men. Address all order to (leu-er-

Agent E. v. KUim.NlIl:, steraleisvllle.
Oarb in county. Pa. Price 33, ea and 7S cents.
iAWFKlt, the barber, opposite the Opera

House, cuts hair, shares and does every-
thing In strle Drop In and aee htm.
Closed on Sundays. Toilet Articles for sale.

STUIlKIt'3 SUAVINO SALOON, opposite the
orricK, Is headquarters for

shaviuK.halr cutting: and shampooing. Particu-
lar attention paid to cutting Ladles bangs and
Children's Hair. Toilet article for sale. Choice
cigars. Cam.

TO Fits. ItODERRB, under the ExchangeGO Hotel, Bank street, tor a smooth shave ora
lashlonable hair cut. JIT Closed on Sunday's
Boeder's llatr tonic, cures Dandruff. We earry
ill nwfc luti iiucui taw: j lunciBruciOT l low
est prices, and we are the only place In tonn
where you ean buy Bender's Cream lor Ihelare.

T? I). CAMPBELL, oyer the Canal Bridge, East
WcUsport, cuts hall, shaves and shampoos

In stylo. Give me a call. You can also buy
Day Bum, Hair Toulcs, &c., at the very lov,est
,vc--
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Cleap For Cash, Tato First-Bat-

New Bee Hive,
ft

ALLENTOWN.PA.
From now on, until the end of
the season, we will try and lead

ALL COMPETITORS
in the Valley in our

COAT

In Style.Quolity.Quantity
and LOW PRICES.

Perfect fits guaranteed to
EVERYBODY.

Respectfully,

wHunsicker'
Comer 8th and Hamilton Sts.

GO TO

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

lOraip, Leiois, Bananas, M,
Apples, Celery, ill,

Grapes, TaWe Raisins, Coifec-tiai-

Fancy Basiels, Qneens-- ;

ware, aMa foil ie of Nice

Groceries.

Lowest prices, gooil treatment,

prompt delivery

Call and. See Us.

Corn ek Store, j

LEHIGHTON PA.

A certaiuStdealsr says "examine my competitor'
stock end I am suro you will then Imv from me."

This Js NotSo,For At
M. T. TEEXLBRS

Popular Carriage Works.
YOTT f!AN Ttrtv

All Kinds of Wacrnns Pn.. 0.,w, "iugcj) I liaClUIIS),
Carts, Sleiffhs. &r.

cJ"5f Yon Can Bny Elsewhere Id Tie Valley
xx YVOJiKOFHONOR.Ire enn soil vn,, T? m , , . .

n .V ' "iy ur onoaay as low. ves
nrtict Ct worntI,erdeaIerV?nlnfrrd ,n s'11

th

Onr Own Wori Do Reconiiieni

Christmas Presents.
NO BOASTING I

Uook's Tllft?.S!lTi"(l no Assortment ofKtandant

Jferere " .,C)', ,prices- - Ki6u" are J'"styou will find here just exactly what youwant at just exactly the price you can afford topay for it. (Tome and see us- -

Chas. H. Nusbaum,
BRIDGE STREET, WEISSPORT, PA.

A MEREY CHRISTMAS.
Lot us you gentle hint on Present Making.

be more appropriate than a

Pretty Rocker, A Handsome Side Board,
Book Case, Parlor Suit or Bed Room
Suit for a Holiday Tresent.

ll'e have Everything in this Line at. Marvelously Low
Prices. and see us and let us tell you our

Low Price,1.

KEMERER & SWARTZ,
NORTH FIRST STREET.

T F V ar m neetl of Wal1 PaPer' Window Shades, Curtain
8tam and Sash Ro 8- - Mouldings, 8taUon-ar- y,

all kinds ol Brushes, Paint and Painters Supplies go to

Andrew Bayer,
First Street, Lehighton,

Lowest Prices.

We

throw What
would

Come

Room

The ladios of the county will continue to find usheadqua
tors for all the new and pretty things in Millinery at the lowe
prices. You need not go to Allentown or Philadelphia, we will
sell you cheaper than you can buy in the cities. City milliners
are always cmployedihere.

rench Dress Robe

"Vo arc offering a Lot of French Dress Robes at Gteatly Re.
duced Prices. The Styles and Colorings are excellent, and nil
are to be closed out as follows:

' "A5,lin wpi ImpnrIM to sell tor 10,00.

$MX) " " ' $l?,00snd 113.00.'

" $10,00 " " tn.OOsnd 120.00.

" " '$12,50 i2,60

" 20,00

634 Hamilton

Chl'IStinnS J'reSeiltS
A- T-

Franlc Leibengnth's1

ran a
nne

'
Acattheverr

QigfCALL

-

Give us a

prettiest of and

Winter

Coats, Jackets, Cloaks,
AND

Trimmed Hats!
ever on in Carbon

now he seen at

J. (jritHV

Millinery Stores,

Lehighton Weissport

St., Allentown.

SLTEEVISOIt,

The undersigned 111 be a
tor Supervisor Mahonttiir Township,
at the spring

Itf. SAMUEL

Administrator's Notice.

of PJrTKB U(of Frist
IUi Maaiv. r., Ad

to Hsila Ktsu svrv ta
mk avsri Uo bTU
Ictul tk am will prrMQt U
wfthCHtt dl)r Is PtW mtpt ta

Jo. Cbau

Tlie btst Chris tbe world lias erer conldn't bajf
reaeb Ui BIk Assortment ot rjolldar Ooods now on at
our popular store. To (tire jun an Idea ot what we bars we will
bat mention Flush Toilet Cues, Smoker Sets, Albums, Minlcur
Met. Hinderkerchelf Cloths Hampers, Polls In
varies and at Pslce tbat are giving tbsm swsr, Wl ne Bets

and Hater bets, Work Ink Standi, Tojs In Uie
In tbls sown, Christmas Tree

1 Jewelrv, Fine Silverware,
Albums, and tbe Finest and Cheapest ktae ot Confectioner; In (be
Ysllty. Come and see ns jou buy elsewhere.

B. K. Culton, Lehighton, Pa.
JlOV VOOR

KOUTH FIRST

where also lie found
Hue Una of urocerlea,
Fruits, Candle, dreen Vete-Ubl- e

In season,
Lowest I'rh?es. Prompt atten
tlon and good goods.

US

Call.

The line Fall

put sale coun-
ty can

&

(30,00

pOIt
candidate

of
electloj.

EVEHT.

KmU DBEISBACH.
Ctrboo dteeued.

iudcbUd requcittvl
IsvwcdUta partnesVL

clklru afmlDit
ppBpw onlrrtor

JPUUr. Att.fy l.ttcb

Kiogle known
exhibition

Csses, endless
almost

Lemonarle Boxes,
greatest shewn Oreoa.
tneoU, Antlfnl Pocket Books, Strap

before

STRUM,

AND SEE


